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COUNTYCutting will receive my 
personal attention.
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GEO. G. HUTCHESON & CO. ___

by Herbertr-AflenerelBl
Many Offleent BeUrsfl.

TEN THOUSAND WILL BÇ SAVED.

Germany Hot Satbiod Wltb Bis A*- 
session to Coburg’s Throne.

THE EMPEROR DOESN'T LIKE IT.

REMEMBER
5S^J=ss,s?*'Brs - - aS^œsf^acttgaÿ£î2C8

for 600., 96c. for 76c, *1.20 for 90c., *1.60 for *1.16. *1.76 for *1_26^*^ 
for *1.40, *2.25 for *1.66, Ac. These are from the best makers, ana 
worth baying for future use.
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HEIDS1J**B* CHEAP SALE

Continues all this month.

BARGAINS FOR EVERYBODY

Just passed through . Customs and put 
into stock large Dinner Ihpobtatiohs :

Lines Towels, Tewellegs.

and Table Usens

Ml*tbs bead from a blow wWt a 
Harorles sad Johnelbb. Mrs. J. B. Miller and son Cli 

rente, were drowned at Parry

JsrXigzZK
fiton, Is dead.

A Jesuit Father named Z. 
bert seed to, was droWBS*-J
ail s hl'.o fcatMaa ' -

Men Be Trouble.SEERSUCKER 6c yard Blotess—Hiohael Herorlt;
Wensel, both cut on the heed.

A4 8 o'clock hundred* of 
ployed men gathered at the Lake

Ottawa, An*. 28.-A number of tm-
StobMataflefftl^oLadlan'Wtla, end 

AdtnUntOen-

EsEjpS
V——., D.AG., military districts Nca$ 
andTla to be retired. He will be rwplaoed 
tn No. 8 dtotetot by Usât-Col lEjB.

asg®
tory, Victoria, sneoeeda him. Ueut -OoL5rs,siMS:®gi'g£
swsümîtt®
by Major James Peters. B.O.A. Usut- 
S.I, Gregor Mettioe, Brigade-Major Jto.* 
dletriotMontreal, hee been retired. Lient- 
Col Ftoteher, C.M.G., district jpayma*», 
Montreal, has been retired. Oapt Hie 
Frennette bee been •PP^etodanrerintend- 
ent of «tores at No. 6 district, BtJohne,

Bsatssasssrt
awawss
offices. Lient Col John Gray, Brigade- 
Major of district No. 2, Toron to, become, 
superintendent of stores »t No. 8 dletriot. 
Montreal. Major Alex. Boy. Brigade- 
Major. Montreal, remains temporarily to 
hie present petition. The Jpeo»«5®n °J 
lient. Col Cotton hawa the PgWon ot 
commandant of "A" Battery. Ktogeton, 
recent. The changea wUreeult In a earing 
of *10,000 yearly. ____

GINGHAMS from 5c yard up
Benue, Aug. 88.—The euoeeeelon of the 

Duke of Edinburgh to the rulereMp of the 
duchtoa of Saze-Ooburg and Gotha domi
nates public interest to a*n“**7l,'ÎÎÎ 
widely divergent rumors in regard totbe 
matter axe 
ting all thaes 
the suossesloa of an

PRINTS from 5c. yard

up Washington street may 
In platoons "“hina across 
m cert) to ourbt This style

theif. PARASOLS at cost.DRESS GOODS away down.
Come in and see what we are offering.m olOMOf 

for a _ 
and marched 
were formed _
the street from ow* to curb. 

States mail

everywhere elroulataa. fut-
i aside, there to no doubt that 

English duke has sur
prised end dlsesttoaedthe nation, though

William would hare profaned that 
Alfred, the only eouef the Duke of Edin
burgh, ehould tare emxwdad Duke 
Ernest Indeed, It to beUerod that hie 
Majesty battened to the duoel oaetie of 
Beinherd with the hope timthe might In
duce hie uncle, the Duke of Edinburgh, to 
waire his claim to the suecewlon In fww 
of Prince Alfred. HI. Mejeety le reported 
to hare told the dok. that ondM imyttj-

all connection with the 
dnohtea Finding the duke reeolote in 
his determination to forego none of hie 
rights, and also finding that the dnkea 
mother, Queen Victoria, was supporting 
him In his attitude, the Emperor put oa 
the beat feoe possible and acquiesced to 
the dnke’e succeeding. He attended th* 
ceremony of administering the oath of 
allegiance to the the German constitution, 
being unwilling to again excite friction 
with the family of hie mother, the Em
press Frederick. The Empress Frederick, 

will be re called, is the older sister of the 
Duke of Edinburg. All such danger to 
now allayed. The extremists press, Radi- 
cale and Conserratlre alike, ere Indulging 
in anglophoMao criticisms. They harp 
upon the inexpediency of admitting a re
lative of a foreign house In the secrets of 
the federation. Despite the abeenoe of 
popular opposition, however, it to impos
sible to deny that there to an uneayy feel* 
ing that everything may not paas off quiet
ly and smoothly. The changes that win
be made in the Ministry are likely to be 
the first bother of his. Nothing to yet 
mblioly known as to the disposition of the 
ate Duke’s property. It has always been 

supposed thnt he was immensely wealthy. 
Certainly his estates were extensive 
enough. Apart from the palaces, castles 
and ^hooting lodges owned by him in 
Germany, he was the proprietor of one of 
the sporting domains in Europe, situated 
in the Austrian Tyrol. All these proper
ties are entailed and pass to his successor. 
Something more than coldness «“tea 
between the late Dnke and Emperor Wil
liam, the former regarded the de missal or 
Prince Bismarck from the chane dlorsMp 
as a woeful mistake, if not a crime. He 
never visited the Emperor or Berlin after 
Prince Bismarck went out of office.

»£
Telephone 149. GEO- G. HUTCHESON & CO.

Lyn Ag'l Works

«*.
horn Injnri 

fatally

Nell MoPhw, the employe 
ney-Tllden OompAuy et I 

mangled Jn a cog-wheel,

&
Andrew Clem of Mill writ 

of Port Hops, Ont, waa oat 
two cogwheels aft Bat Portage
■BvtlsSsSi

8amuperor
Prince wagon etood at the corner of

hzstwsni jMri-sK
The marohere had spread out again and 
were filling the etroet from curb tocnrtx 
The crowd dlr.otod Merindale to get ont 
of the way, to whloh he replied. Ion» 
wish I could.” In an luttant the crowd 
tailed the buggy and threw It upon the 

crash. Inspector Horn, 
followed by hlc three men, roehed Into the 
crowd end ordered it hack. Herorlea 
picked up and hurled a piece of pavmg 
stone at Ho*, etriklng him on the heed 
and felling him like a log. The mob made 

o«h for the officer, nd the tight begro. 
Rom, who le a powerful man, regained hia 
footing, and knocked down several men in 
quick succession end hie men etoodhy nun 
pluoklly. The crowd rn too rtrong for 
them, howerer, end when Sergt. Swift 
went down with a broken head Inspector 
Bom dur hie rovolrer end, by threatening 
the crowd managed to hold thorn at bey 
for an instant. Inspector She. hurried 
from th. city h.U at the hred of a doaen 
men end oherged upon the crowd, nc 
Chief of Police Brennan came running 
from hla office and began operations by 
knocking down two men. A few minutes 
later Inspector Lewie name from the west 
side at the head of 70 men and dispersed 
the crowd. ___

Latest novelties in the

PROFESSIONAL CARDS. .New Fall Dress Goods
and large and complete assortment

Lace Curtains, Etc.
Dr. C.M. B. CORNELL,

. . brockville I have, ready for delivery, a 
large stock of
CULTIVATORS

HORSE-HOES AND 
WINGED SHOVEL-PLOWS 

If you want the best and 
cheapest outfit, get one of my 
improved Horse-Hoes and a 
Shovel-Plow, two distinct tools, 
always ready to hitch to. I 
sell them for $12 the pair.

1BUELL STREET.
PHYSICIAN. 8ÜROBON & ACCOUCHEUR.

and '
Dr- Stanley S. Cornell

ATHENS

toeall to be sold at bargain prices. Also 
another direct importation of «■aslibs Annie

drug eitebllehment , 
coating of «orne pill* 
died from the effaoto.

BAIN STREET,
Spec u/ty L 

Office Dajr:—the afternoons of Tuesdays, 
Thursdays and Saturdays.

sidewalk with a i.i '
Diseases ok Women.

LADIES’ KID GLOVES►

anoo arrived. The body wm recovered.

LABOR AND CAPITAL.
Unemployed workmen plundered the pro

vision stands In Buffalo, also baker» and 
fàrtuettf waggon. ... .. . ..
rtJk.*?t™neroto wZ*-^U b/taLgh*t 

to a speedy termination.
The strike of dockmen In New York oon- 

tlnUM, but U mM to he lowing ttgus of 
weakness on the part of the atrikera.

Clark’s Thrwtil Mills at Newark, N^J., 
whloh have been abut down for sometime, 
have resumed operations on thrte-qusrter

i At
'all sizes, in new Fall shades and black 

comprising all the most popular 
and desirable makes.

J. F. Harte, M.D., C.M.,

Selling out all our
For particulars, cuts, etc., 

address
Dr. F. H. Koyle Ready-Mada Clothing

From 9 a. in to 12 m. 
“ 4 p. m to 6 p. m.

22-93

IsoaseA? G. P. McNISH going out of the Ready-made Clothing 
of our business. Every-Telcphonc Ill- department 

thing in Men’s, Boys’ and Youths 
Suits, Separate Pants and Fall 

OvercoatsThis ManM. A. Evertts,

Fraser, Reynolds & Fraser.

B
E. J. HE 
O. K. Fit

Beornltlng In Cenade.
WismaoToe, D.C., Aug. to.—The Wm the AHm sieam”lp Une leys regarding ttu name of the Consolidated Plate Ole» 

Depcrtmcut ho celled on Socond-Llcut. prtpo»itlùn to riUbll.h e fatt lluc of Qompeny, With e capital of 8260,000. -
Arthur W. Yates, Ninetieth Infantry, ro_ M-amerabctween France and Canada! It I q, (g, japaneM who arrived the other 
erniting officer at - Ogdenaburg, N.W, foe ,e certain that a line of ateamere going at I . 8an Fkiinoieoo from Victoria, B.O., 
an explanation aa t® h°”? 5”**” ÏJ.. tr5 twenty knota an hour wRl never exiet'W I J aUowed to lend, while the
reernite to join the UniUrf St.^ Infantry J Havre and Canada, tom urtth a “m«lndor. contract laborers, wlU be Mat

-nfSÏÏM « ,rÆc^— aelnîkm^onçm-^.

^"üvVjônrVJ î
indication that the United states army ia u_ tw year the value ot French | way men were eenoueiyMM
bo unpopular on the other side of the line roodrod in Canada wae 11,500.000 I It is said that thw
that enough recruits cannot be obtained 8 whUfl ^ 0( French Importations I Hudson Bay 0mÈgÿ9Mm<W 
there. A newspaper clipping contaming ^ goods was 1,245,000 francs. I from London. Eugtood, to
these oommeuto was sent to the War De- j)nrln Bâme period Canada imported | thatitk* y|PWPf,> 
périment and the «djutant-generel of the hence™vortti of Brlti-h goode Ue ereotton of new MBRhW
army haa called on Lieut Y.t« to have >nd>,I^ed 216,880,000 franca' worth to otty. - 55>
the p-etcr tok» down Slid gire informs Q t %Htoln. Trade with England In- i ij^Mliufl rrm---------
tlon whether it WM pined there with hla gg —, cent last yeM.” Mr. IIUBBEEHNS PEMObaia
knowledge, and if not, whether he knows F](toheI thet the French Govern- I Jolu, K. Arnold! haa been retoaesd from
how It came to be duplexed in aCena- ^ „„„ nbaldlae a Canadian Una I priKia at Ottawa
dieu olty. No report haa yet been re- BeSmero. Gabriel Dumont haa got tired of Dakota
celved from the lieutenant and =” oom- -------------- ------—— I and retomed to the Canadian tide

latnt on the «object haa reached the Live Stock Berat at Montreal. I Balov Mavne and wife have left Kingston

| -—"
I Mm. ThonlM Ber^wldow of thrm.;

L kSiTt would have been ton days Ex-Aid. E. A. Macdonald 
a-o aemoetof the blood stock had been I has been released from gaol, having served 
nint to the World’s Fair. They, however, hla sentence ofthree months, 
saved seven stallion» and twelve fine horaea, Slr Henry Trueman Wood, Britishoom- 

loy cattle, but moat of the I mieeioner to the World»Fair, to in Winni- 
mltry were consumed. The I peg on his way to the Rockies, 
be $50,000. I d, Albrecht Lentze, forme

snl at Yokohama, has been appoin 
man consul-general for Canada.

The Duke of Edinburgh has resigned 
hie position aa Admiral of the British fleet, 
retaining only the honorary title.

REGARDLESS OF COST

We are now daily opening up 
goods for every department.

s Hinew

ROBERT WRIGHT & CO.
YNOLDB, hi New store in Dunham Block, opposite 

Court House Avenue.
betwMU employe* of the 

and the mu* 
Pa., threeWood, Webster, & Stewart

BAHUlSTEltS, SCO.
BUOCKVILLE AND ATHENS

Æ5ÏÆ» tSSiSTey
Money to toan on easy terms.

Joun F. Woon6O.C. B A'

■ /

um "TH®:THIS WEEKHv^ July Activity. ;9|
More Cholera In Rotterdam. 

Rotterdam, Ang. to-There were three 
fresh cases of cholera in the town of Leer- 
dam yesterday. The lower part of the 
river T3ng has been declared infected.

Piano Tuning
^|This is a time to make 
ey by spenping it. It is a time 
for caution as well, but the 
caution is to be shown in choos
ing what you buy, and the bar
gains you make. Those who 
watch the daily news of this 
store will be the gainers.

mon-
Is on his way to

McLaughlin’s We are offering a special line 
of Linen Napkins full 1 size 
pure linen at $1.25. per doz.

A Decrease Here.

Galicia are now infected with cholera.

J. P. Lamb, L.D.S., s
To get the latest in Hair " cut 
and a good clean Shave, Arm- 

House, next door to
sn£S0SSæDENTIST. Afl 

ICO Mr. Lamb in Killed by e m*hweymen.
Oakville, III, Aug. to.—While Henry 

Helmick end wife were returning home 
from ohnrch at Pilot Chapel, abont twelve 
milM north Met of thie city, ImI night, 
two highwaymen enddenly grasped their 
horn'." heed, while two other robber, 
leaped into the carriage. Mr. Helmick hit 
the horcM with ht» whip end they leered, 
breaking loose from the highwaymen. One 
of the robbers fired, the ball entering the 
back of Mr. Helmick'» head. He died In
stantly, falling Into hla wife'» lap. The 
highwaymen then sprang ont of the buggy, 
but continued firing M the horere plunged 
forward on the road. One shot narrowly 
mimed hitting Mre Helmick.______

A, Nice Couple, Truly.
Chicago, Ang. 28.—In a bill for divorce 

filed In the Superior Court by Mre. Bella 
H. Haeeett, against William K. Haemtl, of 
this city, «ome mort astounding ohergM 
are made It ia alleged, and the ellega- 
lions ere eupported by wntlen evidence, 
that Haeaett ooneptred with the wife of a 
wealthy farmer named Stone, now living 
near Naehmi, Iowa, to mnrder Stone get 
a divorce from hie own wife and then 
marry the widow of Stone, who by the 
letters attached waa more than ready to 
put her own husband out of the wny, that 
she might marry Haneett.

Bosnia'» Terrible Beeord.
St. Petersburo, Ang. 28.—The progress 

of the cholera thmnghont Russia the p«t 
week ehowH 4,482 new oauee and 1,782 
deaths. There are known to have been 
nine cholera suspecte In this olty.

An Increase In Borne.
Rome, Ang. 28.—Seven deaths from 

cholera here on Saturday.

strong 
Reading Room, Athens. should seeFrom Our LiîïBn Stock. Housekeepers 

these Napkins as they are a 
bargain.

Dr J. H. C. Todd

sissSgill
‘VmcETKin^rEMC.Ilreckvn.e-o,. petite 
Jio Albion Hotel.

You will find you will get 
square inches and finer 

threads for your money than 
you'll get from others who do 
not import direct.

We are confident that we 
retail, steadily through the 
year, Linen goods at smaller 
advances over cost than the
wholesalers get. Not a speck of

Lm«ToS." KHSÆS LEWIS & PATTERSON. “

more
besides the 
•wine and 
total loss aPilgrim» Die of the Plague.

Linens any kind. £twMn Jeddah and UareeiUre. Twenty
I of them died of cholera and were buried 
at sea. The crews of th* French steam- 

I Bhtpe PicUvio, Languedoc, Auvergne and 
■hip Lutetia were stricken with 
the Captain said, In the harbor of

f „
Bo Preach Heed Apply.

28.—The Irish Committee 
School Trustee*Ottawa, Aug. 

of the Board of 
have notified the

Separate School Trustees
rn'totoreio'Fr.neh^.w’lTu^t*
ted in the English olasees of the Separate

S£i££ErSS£
fena with the grading of the claeeee

The Gamble House,
ATHENS. fi§§É

THE WORLD'S BPIDBBIOB. e 
A school boy died of Attatio cholera atssijsasgp

wanuo/guMta Prop'r
Ü &

end HnU, Eng. ___

abf.engry feeling.xpre^d. | and 22 cm. a.foM ^

mi Mondav last about ton miles east of I fever. , _here died^laat evening at the City hoept- I Word oomee from the south of 
tal A couple of days ago paralysie eet in, I that an epidemic of dysentery existe there, 
and hie injuries were so complicated i-bat I Of 8,000 caaee, nearly 600 have proved 
medical skill was of no avail and death I fatal.
pne an end to hi» agony. He wae on hie offiolai cholera report, to Rneda show 
way home from BoflEalo when the accident J i m new cases and 668 deatiia during the 

y - * past week. In Moscow the drily average»
were 90 new eases and 88 deaths.

iThere 1» Cholera In Germany.

from cholera have occurred in Neuae near 
Dusseldorf, In the last six hours.

Linens, Toweling Linens ex
cept the makers and ourselves. 
This ought to put the right 
goods on our counters at right 
prices.

SOCIETIES
urnschool t 

considéraTel. i6i.
:Farmersville Lodge

No. 177 
A. O. TJ. W.

J»e®S»SE®L'!W

HBPE'jU A Prince In Exile.
Pahis. Aug. to.—Prinee Duong Cheoor 

1 of Cambodia wm requMted by the French 
Government e few day. ego to toeve Perin 
The reeeon for the government • action is 

1 not definitely known et present, bnt what 
ever it may We been the prinee refused 
to lMV. the city. Teet.rd.yhe wee ar- 
rested and policemen escorted him to 

, Marseille, where be will be placed op
»ÆiTl2£i
tnrT France will allow him an annual 

1 pension of 18,600 franco.
I will Bnaland Take PoaMMionT
I New York, Ang. 28.-The Hereld'e Pan

ama despatch mm: Encouraged by the 
attitude of Lord RoMberry In refnalngto 
eobmit to arbitration the qoMtlon of th# 
boundary line between Vroeauda and 
British Guiana, the Georgetown Liberal, 
semi-official organ of the Governor of 
Demarara, editorially urgM the advance
ment ol the English ontporte in Venexne 
l»n Uniana. That journal asserts that 
hmsmuch m poeeesalon la nine pointa of 
the British law, occupation would thus be

&k
Lire Kteck at Chlo#*o.

Chicago, Ang. 28.—Another large crowd 
of people assembled in the big Bye rtook 
pavilion on Saturday. The exhibit has 
Wight the public interest and each day 
the number of visitor» who pare through 
the bams and occupy seat» in the pavilion 
Increases. Breeders from every pert of 
the world ere in detiv attendance. The 
Belgian homes and Galloway cattle were 
judged on Saturday. The judge of Gal- 
loway cattle ia David MoCrea, of Guelph,

tt. WHITE & CO.
Merchant Tailors. GREAT SALE :W. C. T. Ü. occurred., u. jmootB on

month in the

K. T. ol T. boll, at Jjijm sTIJNk'scc y’’™'
A Drunkard'» Death.

MOKTEKAL, Ang. to.—Owen McDonnell, I cBIBB AMD CBIMIMALS.
a well-known feed °*. Eighty *ven indtotment# have jnrt been

To Believe the N. P. Ballway. | a^lirinnf tremene. He leaves a widow and tramps are reported at N
New York, Ang. 28.-W. N. Cornwall, I one child. McDonnell was In good oir- Tavistock, 

of counsel for the receiver, of the North- I „„m.ton0M, but lmd been drinking hear- | Lawrenoa Il^n. « wan-knwr^Uton«T 
ai-n Pacific Railroad Company, say» the I uT lately. I Englishman m Toronto, waa orreerea onSSvsjœwî fezrJ1— -
oothorixe^the*iesue of $4.800,000, and If the Ball Telephone Company • HaUway Comply hre received 55 cento
concent to-obtained, the reooirer will bo In the County . | oonscience money tor etolen trsnafer
enabled to obtain the releeae of secnritlM away abont a month ego with the fonml
pledged for existing outside locus, which <th^*cooiDanv and who^ma I M. B. CnrtU. the actor, known»» "gWH*
ire included in the liât of escurities on belonging to the company, ana I poeen " he» been aoqnlttad at H»n Wgjwhich the ooBateral trutt loan 1. bared. c.ptnred “« chared with

ment, and eentenoed to threeyeare in | PoUeeman Great._______
St. Vincent de Paul penitentiary.

Arc better than ever prepared to turn

Made Clothing, lints. Cups and .Furs, and will 
devote their whole time and attention to the 
Ordered Work Department, which is now un
der the supervision of Mr. HecklinoeR, form
erly with Mr. G. E. Ashley, of this town, which 
is à sufficient gurrantco of the quality of work 
wo will turn out.

M. WHITE & CO
Opposite the Market 

BltOCKVILL

Ont.G» Oa G. Ps WING to the severe accident which 
happened to C. M. Babcock, he has 
decided to sell his stock of Dry 

Goods, Mantles and Millinery at wholesale 
prices for a short time and reduce stock. 
It is assorted in every department with the 
finest goods brought to the country. No 

Bargaiu Day every Tuesday and

Ont.Cb

ONTARIO

I. O. F. *ride*.
'reserve, 

special prices made.
permanently assured.

7.3Ü. VUitore al.^s FANDERSO^ WANTED r«
A Roman Palace Destroyed.

Home, Ang. to.—The Negroni Cappa-

were the Pope's auditor and the Porto- 
Stoo^^sMXt

were compelled to take the men women 
T T5' I and children through the windows ny BHOCKVILLE meane of laddere. the ttairwaya and cor- 

I ridore being eo filled with flames when the 
arrived that escape pr reeone by

The Crew Were Smuggler». 
Duluth, Minn., Aug. 28.-Almost all of 

the crew of the steamer Dixon, plying be
tween Dnluth and Port Arthur. Ont, hoe 
been discharged. They have been engaged 
in smuggling Canadian whiskey into Du
luth for a year or more. Many thousand 
dollars worth of whiskey, tobacco and 
other dutiable goods hare been smuggled. 
It is believed a great many Chinamen have 
been brought across the line also.

C. It.
ON LAKE AND 8BÀ*

A British soldier Dead. I The flBgehip Blake is at Quebec.
Toronto, Ang. 28.—Private Robt. Per- I jhe Norwegian barque Otto and Anton- 

rival, 5th Royal Irish Lancers, a member Jo fan Mhore near the Magdalen Island», 
of the Britieh MlUtary Tournament Cora- Qal( of gt Lawrence.

tied with mllitoiy honora. | eaved.
- ^ „ Another Schooner Seised. I By the loee near Halifax of the barque

They Are^nlet Now. R /> Anff eg —The seeling I Etta Stewart and the steamer Dotms,
PmaBuna. Kan,. Ang. 28. -In «pit» of e 'Vhih? of San Franoleoo* which wm towing the barque, twenty-flve

the excitement cared by the light he- rehoonerOtorge^ow “ t on Ja)^ llTW w,„ lost.
tween negro miner, mid etrikere there | fg" ^^p/pere were confiscated Mid .he The flehing schooners Empire Stats, with 
waen.0 violsnc »p to • hunt last 18^ 0^erid u. proceed to Yokohama » erew of 10 men, and Ella M. Johnson.

C, UK. BABCOCK,Addison Lodge A. 0. U. W -

til**nsro 358 and tow-

ihren welcomed.

TELEPHONE 197.m mm*;m
W bn

three means was impossible.

100,000 DEACON

"" A Good liar-. Work.

uHJti ^4i?rë^VIS
^bF°W.’ BhorhiTriç’who'oorer^872 milM.

Sale ofSpecial Specie Saving 
Summer Shoes. 'money

.SUMMER III For the country—strong, well made, yot light and cool.
SUMMER j ! For the aea-ahoro-neat anddrresy, with t hick soles to keep out dampness. 

I SUMMER I'! For the monntaina-strohg and heavy enough for hard climbing. 

SUMMER
ll-MMBB 111 For the pUsm-eopretty. so neat, eo fetching.

For town weor-eool. caw. etylleh, yet not too light for rerrlca.
For yon-warranted In quality, styje and flL at

asocxviua’i cheap shoe iron

MONEY TO LOAN -

Freight Train Wrecked.
Commua Ohio, Ang. 28.—At elx 

o'clock Sunday morning a Baltimore and 
Ohio freight train wits derailed at Black- 
lock, jnrt this ride of Newark, while run
ning at a high rate of speed. The engine 
and several care were piled up in « huge 
mass of wreckage. Firenmn Stonslmmer 
wae terribly scalded and wffl die. A fnend 
at hi», Corley Mitchell, wm crushed to 
death.

A Mexican Outrage.
Vakhobk, Tel,. Ang. to. — Twelve 

Mexloan outlaws took a white man and hia 
eon, bound them and tried to make them 
tell where their money wm Uddon. They 
ont off one arm of the father, then the 
other, then epUt hia head open with a 
hatchet. The boy s throat wm eut. 
Bangers have captured two of the brigands 
dad are after the others.

Fire at Toronto'» Fair Grounds. 
TO.OKTO, Aug. to.-Last evening a Are 

brake out in the northeast ooru.-r of Ma- 
cViicrv Hall at the Exhibition GroundA rei!1I7f.raWi..g cxtingatahçd oocaaionsd 
g. 000 damage. It ie not known whether 

I the Sv, waa creed by romeon. smox ng 
I iu the botldbig or by a gpork from the

1 ready tor the opening.

A Drink Crated Man's Desperate Deed.
Fall River. Maw., Ang. 28.—A doubla 

tragedy occurred here lost night Charles 
H. Connors had his throat cut with a 
by Andrew Gibson, who afterward ran 
through tlîe fields for &U minutes slashing 
and tearing his own, inflicting wound» 
from which he died thie morning. Over- 
Indulgence In liquor waa the cause.

“''HS»
AND CALF SKINS For the World's Fair-handsome, trim, yet easy, eo ae not to tire.
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W SOWER
bFEltiHLST CASH fRCIE AT 

THE BROCKVILLE 
TANNERY.

A. G. McORADY SONS

O' -*
Money to Loan.

SsSsss;"
Athena. ; ;VHN CAWLEY

Summer sale of BhoMnow going on.
,„nJ : ■ — "W. L. MALEY1Brockville, July 7. HU
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